The parameters, which control powder flowability through cylindrical and conical hoppers, are numerous. In an earlier paper 1 , it was shown that the discharge rate of granules through a cylindrical hopper depends on average granule diameter, apparent density of the granules, orifice diameter, orifice diameter correction factor, coefficient of friction (equivalent to granule-granule shear stress), acceleration due to gravity and density as well as viscosity of air at the operating temperature. Using dimensional analysis method, a correlation was established as Q.(µ′) -0.6 / (d p .µ.ρ p /ρ)=0.0004.{(d p ) 3 .(ρ p ) 2 .g/µ 2 } 0.45 .{d p /(d o -kd p )} -2.5 , where Q is theoretical flow rate of granules, µ′ is coefficient of friction, d p is particle diameter, µ is viscosity of air, ρ p is apparent density of granules, ρ density of air, g is acceleration due to gravity, d o is hopper orifice diameter, kd p is orifice diameter correlation factor.
Other parameters like drag on granules per unit area (R T ), granule-wall shear stress (R w ) and void fraction (ε) were not taken into consideration during dimensional analysis because R T depends on d p , ρ p , g, ρ and µ; R w was negligible as the cylindrical hoppers were made of acrylic and ε depends on kd p . Bulk density (ρ b ) was not taken into consideration because ρ b varies with respect to both time and position within the hopper. Flow of granules through conical hopper had been investigated by several workers. Deming and Mehring 2 proposed a discharge rate equation relating d o , d p , ρ p, .µ′ and θ with Q. Peter York 3 studied the effect of glidents on ß owablity of cohesive pharmaceutical powders. Gold et al 4 studied the effect of several glidants on mass discharge rate and angle of repose (α). No correlation was proposed by them, but optimum amounts of glidants to be added to increase the free flowing nature of the granules through conical hopper were predicted. Flow of pharmaceutically important granules at lower pressure (10 psi) in a stainless steel conical hopper having interchangeable oriÞ ces was also studied by Gold et al 5 . Easy ß ow of poorly ß owing granules was reported but they did not present any mathematical equation for calculating the discharge rate. Gravity flow of granular materials from conical bunker at positive pressure of air was studied by Holland et al 6 . They incorporated the term 'd p /d r ' and ε in the Þ nal correlation for determining granule velocity at the orifice. The pressure gradient acts in the radial direction and combines with the gravitational force to enhance the discharge rate.
A new flow model to predict gravity flow of soya bean meal of different sizes through conical hoppers of different angles of 40º, 50º and 60º and with different orifice sizes of 3.175 cm to 8.89 cm was developed by Wang et al 7 . The variables opted for dimensional analysis were diameter of the hopper (D), oriÞ ce diameter (d o ), acceleration due to gravity (g), apparent density of granules (ρ p ), bulk density of the granules (ρ b ), hopper angle (2θ), angle of repose (α) and Q. They predicted a generalized correlation which is Q=C.
n , where C, m and n are constants. They presented three sets of values for C, m and n on different moisture contents of the feed and concluded that the correlation is useful in predicting the discharge rate at the smallest meal sizes but not suitable for higher meal sizes.
Earlier investigators on conical hopper ß ow did not consider the inß uence of the properties of air, like ρ and µ on the discharge rates of the pharmaceutical granules. Some of them considered the inß uence of air pressure on the discharge rate during the flow of granules at higher-pressure condition but others neglected the influence of atmospheric air on the ß ow rate when the ß ow of granules was carried out through conical hopper at normal pressure. The oriÞ ce diameter correction factor 'kd p ' is not considered during the present investigation because there is no existence of stagnation zones of granules at the bottom and around the orifice of a conical hopper made of glass (negligible R w ), which however may exist during the ß ow of powder through a cylindrical hopper of any make. The objectives of the present investigation are to (i) study the ß ow properties of formulation granules in conical hoppers (ii) develop equation correlating the ß ow variables (iii) compare theoretical mass ß ow rate with actual values.
Indian Pharmacopoeia grade chemicals/drugs like calcium carbonate, famotidine, dicalcium phosphate, acetyl salicylic acid, metronidazole, ofloxacin, norfloxacin, paracetamol, sulphamethoxazole, trimethoprim, diltiazem hydrochloride, amoxicillin, diclofenac sodium, nimesulide, ranitidine, doxycycline, mebendazole, starch, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, talc, magnesium stearate and colloidal silicon dioxide (aerosil) were obtained as gift samples from reputed pharmaceutical concerns in Kolkata, India.
Fifteen sets of dried formulation granules were prepared. To prepare each set of granules, drugs and chemicals were wet granulated using necessary amount of starch or polyvinyl pyrrolidone paste as binder in a lab model planetary mixer and with standard ten-mesh sieve. Finally the wet granules thus prepared were dried in a tray drier to moisture content below 5% w/w. Talc (2% w/w) as glidant was mixed with dried granules in another planetary mixer. Each set of dried granules was then divided into 5 equal parts. One part was kept as normal granules (Composition of Þ fteen sets of normal granules is given in Table 1 ) and other four parts were lubricated separately as normal granules with 0.5% w/w magnesium stearate (A), normal granules with 0.5% w/w magnesium stearate and 0.5% w/w aerosil (B), normal granules with 1% w/w magnesium stearate and 0.5% w/w aerosil (C), normal granules with 1% w/w magnesium stearate and 1% w/w aerosil (D).
Mean surface diameter (d s ) of the dried granules in a part of a set was determined by sieve analysis method 8 . Apparent density of the granules was determined by specific gravity method. Angle of repose was measured by standard funnel heap method. CoefÞ cient of friction (µ ′) = tanα = height of heap/ radius of circle, where α is the angle of repose. Hopper cone angle (2θ) and oriÞ ce diameter (d o ) were determined by standard physical methods.
Three conical hoppers made of borosilicate glass are of 25º, 32º and 38º included angles but of same d o of 1.15 cm. Each hopper has two portions, a cylindrical portion (D=4.56 cm) at the top and the conical portion with the orifice at the bottom. To determine the ß ow rate of a particular part of granules of a set through a particular hopper the hopper was completely Þ lled with the granules keeping the oriÞ ce closed by sliding disc of 0. The inß uence of head on ß ow rate is negligible when the material head height exceeds 2.5 D 1, 7 . Therefore the head height was always maintained above 12 cm throughout the experiment. Flow rate was calculated by weighing the granules ß owing through the oriÞ ce Physical characteristics of particles, as mentioned in method, have been tabulated in Table 2 . Density of air (ρ) at an operating temperature (t) has been calculated on the assumption that air is an ideal gas and its viscosity µ at the operating temperatures are taken from standard literature. Operational temperature varies from 23.5º to 33º. Properties of air ρ and µ were considered in framing Eqn. 2 since flow rate of granules through conical hopper depends on these factors even at the normal atmospheric conditions. Measurements of all the physical factors of each category of granules have been carried out in triplicate and average values were presented in Table  2 . Bulk density (ρ b ) is considered since the particle density (ρ p ) within a hopper varies with respect to both time and position and ß owing density (ρ pf , ratio of the mass ß ow rate to the volumetric ß ow rate) was found to be substantially independent of the initial voidage or the mass ß ow rate 6 .
Average experimental ß ow rate (Q′) of each category of granules, calculated theoretical flow rate of the same category (Q) from the equation (2) and the percentage deviation [{Q′-Q)/Q′}×100] are tabulated in Table 3 (hopper angle 25º, 32º and 38º). From the data, it is clear that Q′ increases with the degree of lubrication in each and every group of granules. It is also observed that Q′ decreases with the increase of hopper angle in each and every category of granules. From Table 3 , it is observed that the percentage deviation is within ±10%.
The flowability of granular materials is a major consideration in pharmaceutical operations/ preparations. High degree of ß owability exposes many advantages leading to uniform characterization of the Þ nished products, minimum wear and tear of machine parts and elimination of ß ows like capping, splitting etc. Therefore this kind of mathematical correlation having small deviation from experimental data within ±10% would be useful in predicting the flow rate of granules. The desired ß ow rate may be Þ xed by controlling the variables used in the correlation.
